METHODS MESSENGER
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEEK OF 1/18-1/22/10

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Please do not forget the School of Social Work applications for Private Scholarship are due Monday, February 1st (see information on back page).

Food and Fellowship with the Dean will be held Thursday, January 21st at 2:45pm-3:30pm in the Thompson Home first floor hallway. Please come meet/mingle with Dean Vroom, faculty, staff and students. Light refreshments will be available.

The International Social Work Organization is hosting a coat drive. They will have locations on campus to collect coats, gloves, hats and scarves donations. Drop boxes for donations will be available from January 21 - February 15, 2010. The locations of the drop boxes is forthcoming. For additional information please contact Sloan Herrick at sloanrh55@hotmail.com.

We must continue our fight for equality this year and make 2010 the year which all people, regardless of sexual orientation, are given EQUAL HUMAN RIGHTS!!! Please join us January 21, 2010, for our first 2010 meeting to learn how you can make a difference in your community and your world.

Who: BGLAS (Bisexuals, Gays, Lesbians, and Allies in Social Work)
When: Thursday, January 21st from 3:30pm - 4:30pm Room 120
Where: School of Social Work Thompson Home 4756 Cass Avenue
AGENDA: To plan this semester’s BGLAS WSU Gay Pride Week Event! We need you!!!

MORE INFO: Contact Christopher Shaw, Co-President, at cshaw@wayne.edu, or Justin Rinke, Co-President, at justin.rinke@wayne.edu.
If you are interested in BGLAS, but you cannot attend our meetings, please email them at BGLAS.WSU@gmail.com. They will put you on their list to notify you of their special events and projects!

The School of Social Work will hold an informational meeting for the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology on Wednesday, January 27th from 12:30pm to 1:30pm and Wednesday, February 17th from 12:30pm to 1:30pm in Room 150 of the Thompson Home. All prospective students are encouraged to attend.

A Reminder: School of Social Work Private Scholarship and Financial Aid Applications for 2010-2011 are due Monday, February 1st. Only complete applications will be considered, so read all application materials carefully. The application materials are available on the kiosk in the Thompson Home lobby or can be downloaded from the our website: www.socialwork.wayne.edu. If there are any questions please call Beverly Hunter in the Office of Admissions and Student Services at (313) 577-4409 or email at ad3349@wayne.edu.

Registration Meeting: A registration meeting will be held on Thursday, January 21, 2010 from 3:00pm - 4:30pm in Room 1125 in the Science Building. Attendance is required for all first year full-time MSW students moving into the advanced year of the MSW program. The meeting will include important information about spring/summer 2010 registration options and advanced year concentration specific plans of work.

Concentration/Curriculum Day will be held Saturday, January 23, 2010, at McGregor Memorial Conference Center, 9:30am-1:00pm. This event is for all senior BSW students who are applying for admission to the MSW Program, first year full-time MSW students preparing for the advanced year curriculum and second year part-time MSW students preparing for the advanced year curriculum. This program will be an opportunity to learn more about the advanced year concentrations, curriculum, special interest area and Interpersonal Theory Tracks so that students will have information on which to base decisions in their second year of study. Faculty, field education and academic staff, and students will describe and discuss the various areas of the advanced year.

MSW/BSW Students completing degree requirements Winter term 2010: Please remember that you must apply for graduation. The deadline is February 5, 2010. Applications for graduation must be filed through pipeline under ‘Student Record - apply for degree’ with a fee of $40.00. Please make certain you file for degree for the correct term.